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Lansburgh&Bro ;;
OVER 100 DESIGIS

Or the

atest Novelties
-I-N-

Black Dress Fabrics
OF

Our Own Imnortation.

Exclusive designs, handsome
effects, classic and tasty pat-

terns of the newest creations
In manufacture. All of those
who have called to see our
Opening of Fall and Winter
Dress Goods admit that we
have made the finest selec-
tions ever displayed in this
city. The manufacturers of
our Goods Guarantee that they
are made of the finest Aus-tra'l- an

wool and dyed baforo
weaving:, which process elves
the fabric more durability,
softer finish and better wear.

STYLISH DKSIfiSS IN Al.tr-iron- l29 Black Jacmiards, en
tirely new weaves, rrcuui,
English and German.

38 to 42 inches.
75c per Yard.

ttv-ttt- ? i v v vx n irsimc 333 a'n'I weaves In snl
Wool ana lioliair, raisoa nc- -
ur"fl with smooth an cronlto
surface, hlxh lnstro the best
Talna ever - offered for the
aaino inonpy.

40 to 45 Inches.
T SLOO per Yard.

NFW AND STYLISH THINGS27 in Pure ilohalr and
tinM.lanTnH ralSAd flmirps In
vcrr neat ana ttr dPsUjns.
hleh lustre, cijual to silk.

42 to 54 Inches.
Si. 2 5 per Yard.

i r mwrniK DKSIRXS IN
Pan Mchiir and Wool wl--

Mohair ficnrea. Tho bistro
lnd Dat'erns aro equal to any
silt and much more durable.
The will not ca'ch tho dust

42 to 50 Ins. wide.
S1.50porYard.

1 1 VFI5V
nnd unique

nNDcOME,KTTI.lsn
patterrs Puro Mo-

hair and bilk. Tho destens
are elerant The lntre.
weires nnd deslirs of these
are ejuil to nnr tilt, and they
wear much tetter.

45 Inches.
S2.00 per Yard.

C STYLES OF THE VEIIY IAT-- 1

O eat novoltesand ot the finest
dualities French. Kncll'h nnd
German, consisting of Priost-tej-'- -s

Grri Grain .'acquards.
Mohair Crrpons, Pure bilk nnd
Mohair fiu-e- . Silk an J Wool
Crepon and very handsome
Mohiir Fontassio.

45 to 54 Inches.
S2.50 to S3.75 per Yard.

Olanonals, Cheviots. Sergos,
Matlasse and Cravenettes,
warranted water-proo- f, for
Capes, Lone Wraps and
Dresses.

WwJawrfx Qj?gjviK

4 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St J
.11 .

Latest

Dress Goods.
We are showing many

new importations this
fall in Ladies' Dress
Goods. Amongst them
are wonderful values.
Rob Roy Plaids, worth 40c'for.. ZOC
75c Cheviot and Boucle Suit-ings a novelty of this season 0very handsome goods 1)011

S2.50 Figured Black Crepon,$ ,79

75c Fancy Figured BrllllantIne49C
A full line of Novelty Dress on

Goods. R
Worth 39c

SI Ladies' Broadcloth OoC

Special Value in Linings.

6c Linings :..... 4C

12c Slleslas 8q

15c Percallne 90
l2Ha Linen Canvas C

Alwnys Your Money Back.

CLARK'S,
734-7- 36 7th Street NW.

Two. i

u Pianos,
which wo hove been usingp lately for oar nindon dis-
play have become slightly
disfigured from the effects
of the sun shining on the

R tarnish. They are Perfecton tho interior and have amagnificent tone- - The reg-
ular price of the instrument
is S3 50, but c will make n

1 special dric"with them
for

G $247
H

each. Remember, they are
fully warranted for sis
years- - Both have the third
or lock pedal-Term- sT The easiest.

AT

DROOP'S
l 925 Pa. Ave. 925 Pi. Ave. j
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HOW BRIGHT ONES MANAGE TO

GET AN EDUCATION.
I j M if 4

It Calls for Strength, Courage
and More Than a Little

' Perseverance.

Is llicro not some way by which I cart
work my way through college? I have
known many young men supporting

while taking a college course, and
why not a'girir T have plenty of energy

m ..

Aili

y f a!yi"r'jU
Sometimes n CIcer

anil ambition, and am willing to do any-

thing, if you will but point out the way.
What can I do?

This is the sort of appeal that every
mall is bringing to all the leaillng col-

leges for women, and the replies, vihile
full of friendly advice and encourage-
ment, are too often obliged to conclude
nitli the warning: "There ore so few
ways in which a student can earn money,

and so many students to take advantage
or every opening, that in earning money
a younger 6tudent is always at a disad-- "

vantage."
Naturally a young girl who has ro

help from any source, and plans t o
take the four years of the college course
coisccuUvlIj. flMt Is, without stopping
to fill her puree by the way, is going to
hae a pretty hard struggle of it It Is an
undertaking that calls for large supplies
ot physical strergtli, courage. Intellectual
ability and practical skill. KtMrlhcle-a- ,

it can be done, as some of the brightest
women who have ecr graduated from our
colleges can pro e.

At Cornell, for Instance, there arc half a
dozen girls cery year who manage to take
tho course without any money but that
wbfch they earn while studying. SeMral
of them earn tl.cir board by assisting In the
household dalles out ot rtudy hours in the
families of some of the prorwsorj and
others interested in the work of the college.
One girl earns her lioard and room rent by
taking care of her landlady's baby for three
hours every afternoon. Thin, with a schol-

arship to cover tuition, their necessary
nre easily covered. It is a plan that

can ! carried out tausfactorlly in many
colleges, nnd is particularly desirable as
making no extraordinary demand on a
girl's phElcal or powers. There
arc in all college towns a number of fami-

lies who would receive students on tliese
tcrmc, and they would be la no sense of the
word treated as servants.

Wolls College, of which Mrs. Cleve-

land Is a graduate. Is au Institution
where It Is possible for a bright, ambi-Uou- s

girl to work her way without any
extraordinary difficulty. She must, how-
ever, present satisfactory testimonials of
character and scholarship to the presi-

dent, besides passirg the entrance exam-
ination, or submitting credentials from
an accredited school. The college offers
a limited number of scholarships to worthy
applicants who stand in need of help and
conio prepared to take the full four years'
course These scholarships vary in val-
ue from $30 to $100, and may be held fr
one year with the privilege of renewal.
There are, in addition, various opportuni-
ties for giving help in the president's of-

fice, in the library," In the stationery room
or in the laboratories, of which students
may avail themselves.

At Vasar, too, though there Is not much
opportunity for a student to cam any con

siderable sum or money, they are always
glad to encourage self-hel- p as much as pos-
sible. The Vassar Students' Aid Society
is composed of graduates and teachers of

A College

the college. Other friends of the college
and tbe work are allied as associate mem-
bers of fifteen branch organizations. Its
scholarships are assigned as loans to appli-
cants passing without couditlon the en-

trance examinations heldjy the college.
During the year 1893-'0- 4 these loons
numbered twenty-two- , and amounted to
$4,4C3, in sums varying front $100 to
$400. Tbe college" also posse-sse- s a loan
fund, from which amounts are loaned
to applicants without interest. In 'addi-
tion there are numerous full and partial
scholarships with which the college bns
been endowed rroin time to time. All the
larger .colleges bare' similar funds and
scholarships, though on a smaller scale
than at Vassar.

As, however, there arc, on an average,
about a dozen applicants forevcry scholar-
ship. It 'Is plain tbaC some of tbe ambitious
girls must look to otbersources for aid.

In moil cases It Is better for a girl to earn
enough to cover the major expense of her '

first year, or at least the nrst semester.
Tbls gives her a cbanre to look around her
and see what opportunities there may be
for her to make money. Tutoring pays
a!xratGOto7Bcenuanbourinmostcollegcs,
but naturally this work all falls to the older
and more cxperlencedstudents. A knowh
edge of millinery ii very apt to be a very
profitable source of Income, but the girl
wbo hopes to make much money In this line
must be sure tbat she bas thoroughly
mastered her trade. Dressmaking is an-

other paying occupation that can be carried
.on in connection wilb college work, but
It is more physically taxing than mil-

linery. Mending, manicuring, shampooing,
can all be depended on tobring Innumerous
half dollars front whcalthler students.
A great many rich girls are w jning to pay
the expenses of another girl who will take
care of her room, mend her clolhes, help
bcr with her etudlcs, nnd in general relieve
her of the burdens which college lire im-

poses on bcr. This is, however, one ot the

cf- -

Girl Tnrnn Unlrilrcuscr.

least pleasant ways of achieving an

The greatest danger that menaces the
struggling girl at college is that her health
will break down under the double strain of
sludy and work. Ilerc it is that the yodng
man in similar circumstances has the

for reasons that are too plain to
need pointing out. The widest course Is first
to earn sufficient moneyforoneycar, either
by leaching in schools or by some trade or
profession. Every summer a few more girls
follow the time hocoredexnmpleof menstu-dent- s

and earn a nice sum of money by work-

ing in some capacity in the resort hotels and
boarding houseg. IVilb this to start on, a
heallhy, capable girl would be quite justi-
fied in commencing her college career, and
whatever Institution she may select, she
may feel assured that the authorities are In
sympathy with her and will give her etcry
assistance in tl.cir power. One girl who be-

gan the course last year at a large college
with no other proWiion than the money bc
nnd saved from a year's in a small
couLlry school found that she could, by
making occasional trips to the city, earn a
considerable sum of money by shopping for
the other students aul teachers.

She registered at all the principal stores,
and they allowed her 10 por tent, on all
purchases, so that she was able to supply
the articles to her fellow students at the
regular prices. She had naturally god
taste, and shecxertedher3;lftokcepabreast
with the latest fashions, so thai the other
girls grew to depend on her Judgment.

This, or course, rcrersN to the larger
colleges: tbat Is. the colleges where the
expeires range from $400 a year up In
some of the Western colleges, and in Hie
fetate universities, while there are fewer
opportunities for earning money, the ex-
penses are lower, the tuition in some of
them being free, so that the girl who stops
tocarnciiiucyatthecndof tachjearbefore
proceeding to the next would probably find
her path not at all a difficult one.

Lovc-'- 111 Us in Kentucky.
On Wednesday, September II, 1.S95, at

4 o'clock, loc's fond dream culminated Iu
the celebration of the nuptials of Mr. Ruf us
E. Bradford and Miss Nora M. ICng, twoof
our best known and most popular youngpeo-ple- .

The Interesting event Kcurred at
Cottage Hie, and was witnessed cy u large
number or invited guests.

The marriage ceremony was aronounrod
In a most Impressive manner by KMer T. P.
Dcgman, or Springdale, arter which the
newly married couple received the con-
gratulations of all present.

The groom is a model young man, by occu-
pation a farmer, and a clever, whole-soule-

gentleman In everysense.
Thebrideis a

height, with an exquisitely rounded
form. She has a face like a richly tinted
lily, silken lashes shade eyes of the bright-
est hazel, while sunny brown bair, such as
painters love and poets sing of, clusters
about her fair young brow. She was at--

Milliner.

tired in an artistic gown of cream, low cor-
sage, demi-trai- and carried a peerless
bouquet of rosebuds. Her manner la suave
and site is a charming companion.

The traveling costume of the bride was
moss-gree- n serge, with plaids to harmo-

nize, and adaptations.
The autumn fashions were all displayed.

The beautyofthelocalmaldens evoked much
favorablccomment. Oftbosepresentseven
couples bad been married by Elder Deg-ra-

MaysvlU'- - .Republican.

Burled, by a Paator.
The body of Mme. Julia Purcell, wbo

died suddenly in Georgetown Friday, was
buried to-d- in the Jdount Zlon Cemetery
through the efforts of Rev. James Gaines,
pastor ot Mount Zkm Church. Dr. Gaines
bus asked tho good people of Georgetown
to assist him In defraying the expenses by
making small contribatlona.- - '

LIVE'rWELL.
You can do It If yon deal with

us, because) wj can sail you all
kinds of daraty eatables at prices
wltbla the ranch of alt

EMRICH; BEEF GO.

Main MsrkBt-UOS-l- SM SSd Street N. W.
Telephone sm" Branch Markets mi
llhst. sm SOcSafthtt. n; Sth and at
sts nir, 3057 i et. aw, tlh and K sts. nir;
HllncL Ave. nw: 6th anil Inta nw; 4th
and I sts. nw: Wth St. ana Pa, Are aw:
13U. sfand K. Y: Are. nw.

Social MoiBmBnts.
Mr. George H. Gonnan, of the Department

ot Justice, bas returned after a continental
trip ot three months. I

Minister and Mme. Romero returned on
Friday. Hitic. Bomero's health imB been
much improved by the quiet and rest of bcr
summer outing.

Miss Ada Louise Townscnd, of the Mount
Vernon, lias returned after a two months'
vacation with relatives in the North.

The story of the engagement of Miss Julia
Stevenson, daughter of tho Vice President,
being broken is denied by a personal friend
of the family. The reason assigned was the
ill health of the,young lady. The Btetcn-Eou- s

am a peculiarly affectionate family
and nrtcr the death of her sister Miss Julia's
grief cerlouBly impaired her health. It was
tbls circumstance that led ber pbjslcian to
prescribe an absolute change of scene, and
he proposed the Alaskan trip. She is now
perfectly restored, and the engagement will
probably end in one of the most brilliant
weddings witnessed In Washington for
many years.

Mrs. E. C. Seward, ot New York, is
visiting ber parents, MajorandMrs. Haxton.

Rccretary-an- Mrs. Carlisle left on Satur-
day for Massachusetts, where they will
spend tho next two weeks.

ilUs Marcoc has returned after spending
the summer on the New England coast.

Miss Mary T. Ilarlwell bas returned to
her ft street home. She will leave for the
Atlanta Exposition about the first of
October.

Mr. mid Mrs. James B. Newman, ot
Capitol Hill, arc home after an absence
of three months- -

Mrs. Kilcy and her daughters, ot Iowa
Circle, returned on' Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr. I4, 1". Hcibrook and chiUlren
arc iu town aft'er a long outing.

Cards are out. for the wedding of Mr.
Frederick Dallam, ot Ualtimore. and Miss
Harriet Evam Duval!, ot Laurel, lid.; the
wedding, to take place on th 25th at
St. Phillip's Churcii. Laurel. Miss Duval!
has .many friends in Washington, who will
attend both the wedding nnd reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duval and family
have rcturi ed after spending several weeks
at Kockviile. ,

Mr. G. T. Tennllle. or Kansas City, Mo.,
is visiting his son, VT. D. Tennllle-- , the
Seventh street clothier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Gulhridge have re-

turned from Deer Park.

Naval Constructor Toop and family, who
have spent the Eummerat LakcsideTark,
Canandaigua, K Y., will return to Wash-

ington early next month.

Mrs. DuncanCampbellanddanghtershare
returned to the city from Maine, where they
have spent the summer and arc again at
their home on II street.

Miss Margaret Cox has returned from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Townaend Scott at

Lorcley, Md., where they had a couDtry
place for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch Shepard, who
havespoot thesununer at Nana gansett. will
not return to "Washington until some
time after the middle of October. Artcr
leaviDg Narragansclt they wiHmake a visit
in New Tort of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Blair have re-

turned fmm spending tbe summer at the
Isle of Shoals. Before coming to Wash-

ington they visited Mrs. Hair's brother,
Mr. Draper, In Boston.

Mr. Stewart Brlte. accompanied by Mr
T. Sauford Bcatty. has t Newport,
where they have spent the summer, and arc
now at Saratoga for a short stay.

Lieut, and Mrs. L. L. Rcamoy have re-

turned to Washing! onandareatthcirbomcon
N street. Later kilheautumn Mrs. Bcamey
will go to New York for a visit to her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Cullen
Brewster, who have spent the summer
abroad and a portion of the time visited
their daughter, who. about a year ago, was
married toa titled Frenchman.

The newly appointed Danish minister.
Baron Constantiuc Brun, who is to succeed
Cou ntTtcentto win Washington. Isexpected
to arrive and qualify for bis new diplomatic
duties early in 6ctobe'r.

CountdeBulsseret-.oftbcBelglanlegatloa-

Is at Lenox, where be will spend the au-

tumn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunlap and Tamily
have returned to rhclr home

from theirl country place, wheye
they went to spend some weeks, after
ba lng spent the summer at Lake George.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Thoron have re-
turned to thtlr home in this city.

Mrs. I. Thomas Davis is spending some
time with Mr. and, Mrs. William Dodge.

Mrs. Bldwell, 'whp vas formerly n

In Wa8hing(on as Miss Kennedy,
left last week (to return to her home In
California.

Justice Brewer aDd family will return
fromyermonttotheirbomeonMassachusetts
avenue'iiext Thursday.

Justice Morns and sisters returned from
Asbury Park last Friday.

Mrs. E. C. Kittle, of New York, is tbe
guest of Mrs. J. C. Foertscb, No. 2301
M street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williamson will return
Borne Tuesday after Ji three weeks' trip
North. They went to Canada, stopping at
Niagara Falls and all prominent places of
Interest, and en route borne at Atlantic
City and Brooklyn for a few days', to visit
some relatives.

Miss Ethel TnvenncT, of Lincoln, Va.,
Is visiting her friend. Miss Mamie, Palmer,
ot No. 629 L Street Dortbeast.

, "It if news, it's In ThaJIorjolng
Times."

WANTS A BLANKET DIYORCE

Yellow Sonnet Has Four Wives and

Wishes to Be Free.

The Petitioner In nn Indian and a Re-

cent Consort to tho Chris .

tlan Itellglon.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 23. Yellow Bon-

net, a Cheyenne Indian, has applk-- for a
blanket divorce from four wives at a,

Okla. It is the first time tbat an In-

dian has sued for a divorce in Oklahoma.
Yellow Bonnet gives as bis reasons for

his action that be bas recently embraced
tbe Christian religion and cannot live a
polygamous life: also tbat bis wives have
refused to become Christians. He asks for
the custody of only one ot his nineteen chil-

dren.
It was at first thought that It was not

necessary to ask for a divorce, as the laws
of Oklahoma forbid polygamy. A few
lawyers held to that Idea, but other law-
yers contended tbat, as be married the
four wives under tbe tribal laws, recog-
nized partfally by the Government, and
before the statutes of Oklahoma existed,
be could not be separated from them except
by process of tbe laws rKiwprevalllng.

This opinion finally prevailed, and the
divorce application was filed. Tbat Yel-

low Bonnet Is sincere In preferring Chris-
tianity to four wives is shown by the
fact that each of the wives and children
bas now a nice allotment of land and sev-
eral hundred dollars of trust funds coming
to them from tbe Government.

Tbe wives will consent only to a
"blanket" divorce, for they are afraid to
allow the cases to be taken up separately
for fear tbat Yellow Bonnet, after getting
rid of three of them, would keep the
fourth, and, as there is intense jealousy
exlstlng among them, the attorneys could
not persuade them to consent to single suits.

TO CALL TALMAGE.

The Congregation of Dr. Sunderland 'm

Church Will Meet To-nig-

At the services of the First Presbyterian
Church yesterday Dr. Sunderland read the
call for tbe meetiug of the congregation to
be held this evening.

The business, be stated, would be relative
to the pastors of the church, and to consider
the proposition to Invite Dr. De Witt e

to come here.
The call of Dr. Talmagc to the church, be

added, was a matter in which every member
should feci a great interest. It Is not thought
tbat the pastoral relations of the other
pastors will lie disturbed, but tbat they will
remain as Cf-- pastors.

Ills Iluriix Are Fatal.
Ailicrta Brown, a threi-ycar-- colored

gin. was rngtiuuuy burned last evening
by ber clothing catching fire while she
was playing with some children near her
home. No. 1 Iluni'oy's alley. Before help
could reach ber her garments were entirely
burned away. She was taken to Provi-
dence Hopltal in a ratrol wagon. The
hospital officials do not liclievc it pos-
sible for her Ui recover.

Ilnilimin Mhshlonarv'H
MUslonary Komecbanaava, a hlgn caste

Brahmin, addressed tbe congregation of
Luther Memorial Church on two occasions
j estcrday.

Mr. Uomechandava Is delivering a series
of lectures to aid in raising funds to
bU espenM-- s at some American medical
college, where he expects to take a
course prior to taking up missionary work
in India.

Cholr'r First Appe-nranc-

The anniversary of Dt. Mary Clement
Lcavitt, tho Columbus of the W. C. T. U..
was celebrated with fitting ceremonies
yesterday afternoon at Calvary Baptist
Church. The feature of the occasion was
the Initial appearance of the girl choir,
composed of nineteen young Indies from
the ranks of the "Y." "Kev. E. Olin
Eldridge delivered an Instructive address
on"Chrtitian Citizenship."

rrefcra a Trained Clinir.
The new pastor of tbe New York Avenue

Presbyterian Church, Bev. Wallace Ead-cliff-

D. D., bas publicly expressed a
desire that bis congregation shall employ
a trained choir as an aid to Divine wor ,hlp,
and ills not improbable that tbe s'
will be adopted.

HERND0X ITEMS.

The School of Finance was entertained
by an address on the 6ilvcr question by
Dr. Edward L. Detwller, Tuesday evening
in Central Hall.

There w.s a large audience. The next
meeting will be addressed by W. H. W.
Moran, editor of the Manassas Journal, by
special Invitation, Tuesday, October 1.

The Fortnightly Club cave a reception
at the borne of tbe Misses Castleman
Thursday evening. The president. Mrs.
F. D. Stephenson. In words,
welcomed the guests.

The following programme was rendered:
Instrumental duet. Mrs. J. B. Duffle and
Miss Ilosrlle: selection. Miss Mamie Bready:
original poem. Miss Catharine Thornton:
song. Miss Ethel Mankln: reading. Miss
Llllic Shear: original story. Miss Vir-
ginia C. Castleman: Instrumental duet,
the Misses Thornton; vocal duet. Misses
Ethel Mankln and Lulu Castleman: origi-
nal essay. Mrs. J. 8. Duiffie: recitation.
Miss Anita Scbade: song. Miss Mary
Moore: musical selection. Miss Virginia
Castleman.

Among the guests were the club known
as ttic Black Friars, and Misses Nellie
Tewksbury, Ina Steele, Cecil Mankin,
Alice Van Vleck. Eva McKean, Mary
Knell, and Messrs. Carl Wlialey. Edwin
Garrett, William Van Vleck, and James
Cox.

Miss Mary Moore, of Alexandria, after
an extended visit to this plnce and Farm-wel- l,

has returned to bcr borne.
After spending bis vacation in"the North-

ern Slates. Mr. Edwin B. Slmonds bas re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Stephenson have cs
their gnest, Mr. Samuel Johnson.

Miss Betty Dulin. of Washington, was
visiting last week at the home ot Mrs.
J. W. Bowie.

Mr. Chester Caywood, of Washington,
is the gu'-s- t of his aunt. Mis. E.L. Garrett,
on Eideu street.

The Gleaners will give an entertainment
on Tuesday oenlng entitled "Hie Flower
of the Family," In Central HalL There will
be music and ice cream and cake. P rocceds
for the benefit of tbe rectory.

hmmmmuvb ,..-.-. il.1lll
3 Feel a

i Badly
m

w w
We ask this reoeatedlv. became serious X

! diseases often follow trifling ailments. S
11 you are weaK am

generally exhausted, S
iBrown's nervous, have no S

appetite, and can't Z
work, begin at once S

J Iron taking tbe most re-- S
liable strengthening Z
medicine, which is Z

I Bitters Brown's Iron Bitters. S
Benefit comes from S

M the very first dose. S
IT CURES

Dvsrtrai. Kioiuv o Uvea
NruMLOia, Taouaus,

'CoasriMTMS. lamiac Blood,
atawaia. Ncavoua Aimi.irrs,

Woscars Complakitc. 9
2 Get only tbe gamine It h-- s crossed red

Unit ran itia aiTinni B

S BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, Iff.
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COLUMBIAN'S' YEAR BEGUN

PresidentWlutman Formally Opens

the Session With an Address.

Increased. Attendance ai Both College
and Academy Xoten From George-

town and Catholic. TJnlvereltlea.

The Columbian University opened Its
college and academy this morning at 0
o'clock. President Whitman made the
oiiening address at the college and Dr. A.
P. Montague at tbe academy.

These departments open under the most
favorable auspices, and the exercises this
morning were attended by the largect num-
ber of pupils the university bas ever re-
ceived. The college entered over 300 ts

and tbeacademy about 100.
The successful competitors for tbe schol-

arships given annually by the faculty to
tbreelllgb Scboolgraduafs were announced
by Dr. A. P. Montague, the-dea- They
were Mies Marie C McKddcn and her
sister. Miss Elsie, No. 724 Fifth street, and
Mr. Wilbur C. Underwood, No. 1107 N
street northwest.

Dr. Whitman says there will be no rad-

ical changes in the general policy just at
present. The university is in a Nourish-
ing condition and few changes are neces-
sary. The academy, however, bas been
entirely reorganized under the new prin-
cipal, William C.Wilbur, of Connecticut.

Prof. Lee Davis Lodge lias introduced an
Innovation in the college building. This
Is a bureau of information, which be pro-
poses to run mostly for the benefit of the
new officers of the faculty, lately entered
pupils, and generally for theinoulringpublic.

Dr. Samuel N. Shute, who recently re-

signed frnm tho college faculty, bas been
succeeded by Prof. Smith, ot the Central
High School.

Dr. Charles Munroe'has arrived from
bis home in RutlanJ, Mass , and is now
engaged in the Corcoran
Scientific School, of which he Js dean.

Georgetown UiilscrMty.
At the last meeting of the athletic asso-

ciation of tbe Georgetown University Rich-

ard M. Barley was elected captain of the
nine. Walter S. Martin. '0G. Colorado,
was elected: Conde M. Nast, manager of
baseball; Trancls E. Slattery. 'DC. Massa-

chusetts. secrtary of the entire associa-

tion, and Harry Cower, 'S3, Iowa, presi-

dent of the tennis.
The senior philosophy class will this

year formally adopt the Oxford cap and
gown, and hereafter all the senior classes
or the university will wear this uniform
on official occasions.

Rev. Francis Uarnum is busily engaged
in preparing his lectures on Alaska. The
first of tbe series was given on Saturday
to the boys, assembled on the campus, and
was an Intensely Interesting account of the
familiar haunts of the Eskimo.

Catliollo TJnlscTHlty.
The Divinity Hall is undergoing some

important alterations. The large lecture
room, where the public addresses, which
have been such a pleasant tcature of this
institution, were formerly given, is now
being divided into class and reading
rooms. The general lectures will here
after be given in hall
of the philosophy building.

The magnificent marble statue of the
Pope, which was presented to the Uni-
versity by the Duke de Loubat, of Pans,
is being removed Into tbe main corridor
ot McMahon Hall.

Bishop Kcane, wbo has been unavoid-
ably delayed In the North, arrived at the
University this morning. morn-
ing he will president thcopeulng ot Divinity
Hall. The affiliated colleges of the Holy
Cross, St. Thomas Aquinas and the Marist
House of Studies also resume their classes
to morrow.

Howard TJnls rrMty.
The routine ot tbe school year is well

under way, and in alt tbe branches of this
university there is a marked number of
students.

The free law school begins on Tuday,
October 1, and will be presided over by one
of tbe ablest faculties In the tntn.t.

W. C. Clark, of tbe graduate class of June
last, bas been appointed secretary of tbe
Normal School, ot Tuekogee, Ala.
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Wonderful
Skirt Values.

First of all, do yoo
need a skirt? Or will
you seed one? la
either case, wo want
you to examine this
very limited lot of
flno Navy blue and
thick bergo plain
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314 and 316 7th St
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Will make

handsome waist
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lining for new Fall
Wraps.
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S.KAHH, SONS & CO.,
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GIVEX HER MAIDE.V SAME.

By Decree eif Conrt Mrs. M. E. Wood
Becomea Mary Jas ins.

Molllc E. Wood was y granted a di-

vorce from Lindsay E. Wood by a decree
signed by Judge Cos.

The two were married in this city on
August 4. 188D, by Uev. Samuel lladda way,
of the Mount Vernon M. E. Church. The
husband deserted the petitioner June 24,
1S33, and returned but for one week after
tbat date.

In aildition to abandonment Mrs. Wood
accused ber husband of cruelty and infi-

delity.
The petitioner is permitted torcsume hex

maiden name of Mary E. Javins.

Coal Oil Lamp the Cause.
An alarm was turned In about 8 o'chcS

last night for a fire in No. 903 I street
southeast, iccupied by Mr. C. W. Bagley.
The fire was caused by the explosion ui
a coal-oi- l lamp. Damages, $50.
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. A $47.50 SOITE FOR $28.75.

This is beyond a doubt the GREATEST VALUE
ever offered in CHAMBER SUITES. Solid Pol-
ished Oak, 4 ft. Dresser, Serpentine Top, 2 large
and 3 small Drawers, center drawer lined with
velvet, 24x30 French Plate Beveled Mirror,
Heavy Cast Brass Trimmings, 38-inc- h Wash-stan- d,

with 2 drawers and large closet, cast brass
trimmings to match dresser, Heavy, Massive Bed-

stead. The Rink's price for this suite $28.75.
Compare it with any suite you have seen for one-ha- lf

more.

The Julius Lansburgh
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

N. Y.'Ave., between 13th and 14th Sts.
. .
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